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RE BOTANICALS TAKES ORGANIC HEMP CBD PRODUCTS TO NEW HEIGHTS
WITH THE DEBUT OF BODY OIL AND CAPSULES AT EXPO WEST
2019 NEXTY Finalist Brand Reveals CBD Innovations at Prestigious Natural Products Show
ANAHEIM, CA (March 5-9, 2019) -- RE Botanicals™, the first national hemp CBD brand to be certified organic
by the USDA for U.S.-grown hemp, will be introducing two highly anticipated CBD products at this year’s
Natural Products Expo West. The mission-driven hemp CBD company continues its expansion with the
debut of its new USDA-certified organic Hemp CBD Relief Body Oil and Hemp CBD Organic Coconut Oil
Capsules. RE Botanicals, a 2019 NEXTY finalist for Best New CBD Product, is led by 20-year hemp veteran
and category pioneer John W. Roulac. Show attendees can experience the new RE Botanicals products at
Booth #1731 in Main Hall B, and can also celebrate the passage of the 2018 Farm Bill with hemp-infused
drinks and snacks at the Victory Hemp Party on Friday, March 8 from 4 P.M. - 6 P.M.
RE Botanicals is launching its USDA-certified organic Hemp CBD Relief Body Oil in three botanical scents:
Lavender, Peppermint, and Ginger Lime. Packaged in 10mL/.34oz amber glass bottles with metal roll-on ball
applicator, these oils contain 200mg of USDA-certified organic hemp CBD. The metal ball provides a smooth
roll-on application of rich oils expertly blended to create a peaceful on-the-go experience. The Hemp CBD
Organic Coconut Oil Capsules are formulated with 15mg hemp CBD and organic virgin coconut oil in each
capsule, to help support the body’s endocannabinoid system. The capsules are available in a 10-capsule
blister pack or 30- and 60-count bottles. RE Botanicals will be showcasing its current line of Hemp CBD
Tinctures, which beat out many other CBD brands as a 2019 NEXTY finalist for the Best New CBD Product
category. Due to the brand’s rigorous testing standards and commitment to certified-organic growing, RE
Botanicals is leading the hemp industry.

“RE Botanicals is delivering non-GMO, certified-organic, U.S.-grown hemp that is processed with the highest
standards to ensure a premium product and experience for consumers,” said John W. Roulac, company
Founder and Chief Hemp Officer of RE Botanicals. “Consumers have a lot of options in this space, not all of
which are created equal. Our goal is to provide an ethical line of hemp-infused products that support
individuals in their quest for wellness.”
Roulac will be a featured speaker on hemp and regenerative agriculture at this year’s Expo West CBD
Summit taking place on Tuesday, March 5 from 9 A.M. - 4 P.M. RE Botanicals invites attendees to stop by the
larger than life Booth #1731 to learn about all new and existing products. For more information on the
trade show, please visit www.expowest.com.

Hemp CBD Relief Body Oil will retail for $29.99 and the Hemp CBD Organic Coconut Oil Capsules will be
available in a 10-capsule blister pack for $19.99, a 30-count bottle for $49.99 and a 60-count bottle for
$79.99. For more information on RE Botanicals, please visit www.rebotanicals.com.
About RE Botanicals™
Founded by 20-year hemp and superfoods veteran John W. Roulac, RE Botanicals is a Pure, Organic Hemp
Apothecary and the first national hemp CBD brand with USDA organic certification for U.S.-grown hemp.
RE Botanicals products are crafted with the highest-quality organic, full-spectrum hemp extract that taps
into the human endocannabinoid system—the system that helps maintain the body’s overall wellness and
supports many physical processes. Created to deliver only the highest-quality, plant-based hemp extracts
with organic coconut oil, RE Botanicals offers a range of hemp CBD products including Tinctures, Relief Body
Oil and Organic Coconut Oil Capsules. 1% of RE Botanicals sales are donated to promote regenerative
agriculture. For more information, visit www.rebotanicals.com.
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